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Introduction

Phyllodes tumour (PT) of the breast was described properly
in 1838, by Johannes Muller. He had given the term cysto-
sarcoma phyllodes. But the tumours are rarely cystic and
majority of them are benign. The World Health Organization
has preferred the term ‘phyllodes tumour’ to denote this
condition.1 Other synonyms are ‘phyllodes sarcoma’, ‘sero-
cystic disease of brodie’ and ‘benign cystosarcoma’.2 PTs are
made up of a mixture of cells from connective tissue and the
epithelium tissue layer lining the breast. They grow in a leaf-
like pattern, hence they get their name from a Greek word
that means ‘leaf like’. They sometimes degenerate histologi-
cally into sarcomatous lesions that lack an epithelial compo-
nent. Depending on histological features including stromal
cellularity, infiltration at the tumour’s edge and mitotic
activity, PT can be divided into following types: non-cancer-
ous (benign, 50–60%); borderline tumours; and cancerous
(malignant, 20–25%).3,4 Of all female breast tumours, PTs are
0.3 to 0.5%. The incidence of PT is �2.1 per million.5 Mostly,

they are found in women of 35 to 55 years of age. They are
rare in adolescents and elderly women.6 No etiologic or
predisposing factors have been associated with PTs, with
the exception of Li-Fraumeni syndrome, a rare autosomal
dominant condition that is characterised by the develop-
ment of multiple tumours.7 The most common symptom is
usually a firm palpable mass in the breast. The lump may
grow quickly over a few weeks or months. If left untreated,
the lump may cause a bulge in the breast and very occasion-
ally the skin over the lump may ulcerate. Fine needle
aspiration cytology/needle-core biopsy results when com-
bined with imaging have good diagnostic sensitivity.8 Com-
monly, wide local excision is the treatment. But a very high
percentage of surgeries despite wide excision has yielded
incomplete excision margins that needed revision surgery.3

We had taken up a project,9 ‘Homoeopathic Management
of Benign Neoplastic Lesions of Breast: An Evidence Based
Study’, at ‘Purti PriyaMemorial’, Sri RamMedical & Homoeo-
pathic Research Centre, Gorakhpur, India. This project had
continued for 3 years and had included 109 cases of benign
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Abstract Phyllodes tumours (PTs) of the breast are rare biphasic fibroepithelial neoplasm. They
have potentiality to recur and metastasise. Majority of them follow a benign clinical
course.We have treated one patient suffering from PT at the out-patient department of
Sri Ram Medical & Homoeopathic Research Centre, Gorakhpur, India. After detailed
case taking and repertorisation, first Conium maculatum and later on Phytolacca
decandra and Calcarea fluorica were prescribed on the basis of individualisation to
treat the case. Outcomes were assessed clinically every month for subjective improve-
ment and objectively by ultrasonography reports at every 6-month interval. Gradual
improvement was noted over time. The case has been assessed with MONARCH
Inventory, which shows ‘definite’ association between the medicine and the outcome.
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neoplastic lesions of breast, comprising of 70 cases of fibroa-
denoma, 29 cases of fibroadenosis, 5 cases of fibrocystic
adenoma, 1 case of lipoma, 2 cases of duct papilloma, 1 case
of PT and one case of fibroadenoma with fibroadenosis. The
data and results before and after treatment were obtained by
Department of Radiology and Pathology, Baba Raghav Das
Medical College, Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh (Government
institution, recognised by Medical Council of India). Hence,
the integrity and accuracy of the results werewellmonitored
by the concerned departmental faculty. The single case of PT,
which had shown persistent improvement over time as
demonstrated sonologically, has been presented here. It
has been assessed using MONARCH Inventory10 as well,
which shows ‘definite’ association between the medicine

and the outcome (definite:� 9; probable 5–8; possible 1–4;
and doubtful� 0).

Case Report

Case: S, 22-year-old, female, married, housewife presented
with painful lumps and itching in both the breasts for past
2 years. Pain as well as itching would become intolerable
before menses. No remarkable past illness was noted. Re-
garding family history, her father had tuberculosis earlier
and her mother had uterine fibroid; both are alive. No
striking features in her physical generalities were noted
except that she suffered from bloody leucorrhoea frequently
for the last 1 year. She was nullipara and her menses were
normal. On further enquiry, it was revealed that she had
some cough for last few months, which returned only when
she lied down. She said that shewas having anxiety about her
future as she was advised earlier for surgical removal of the
lump. She was very superstitious, which was evident from
her narration. She was talking about evil powers that were
trying to destroy her and somebody was using these evil
powers against her. Consequently, she said that she was
confused about what to do and what not to do regarding
her disease, her future, etc.

Clinical examination: On local examination, it was found
that the right breast was wholly indurated and the lumpwas
a huge one. There was a grape-size lump in the left breast. It
was stony hard and limited to lower outer quadrant only.
Also, there was tenderness in both the mammae. No axillary
or cervical lymph gland was palpable. On enquiry, it was
revealed that she was suffering from this for the last 1 year.

Investigation: Tru-Cut biopsy confirmed that it was a case
ofPT (►Fig. 1); ultrasonography (USG) reportdone3days later
(►Figs. 2 and 3) shows size of the lesions as follows. Right
breast: 103.9mm� 34.3mm; shape, oval; margins, circum-
scribed and regular; echo pattern, hypoechoic; vascularity,
hypovascular—BI-RADS 3. Left breast: 9.4mm� 8.6mm.

Fig. 1 Histopathology of phyllodes tumour of the patient; H & E x 80.

Fig. 2 Ultrasonography scan of first visit (measurement of tumours: right breast, 103.9 mm� 34.3 mm; left breast, 9.4 mm� 8.6 mm).
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Vaginal swab test was done to detect any bacterial infection,
which was not present. (We had planned for trans-vaginal
USG, but was not required as the complaint of bloody leucor-
rhoea ameliorated gradually and subsided completely after
sixth visit.)

Guidelines for prescription: Shehad confusion regarding
the decisions to be taken, and was anxious about her future.
She was bearing some superstitious beliefs. Her both breasts
were indurated and itched much, which always aggravated
before menses. She had mild cough only while lying down.
Often, she had bloody leucorrhoea. On the basis of this
totality, repertorisation11 was done (►Tables 1 and 2).

Prescription: She was prescribed with Conium macula-
tum 200C, unit dose, to be taken next morning in empty
stomach.

Follow-up and assessment: She returned every month
for regular follow-up for next 3 years. Remarkable follow-
ups are tabulated (►Table 3). By the next visit, there was a
remarkable change in her left breast; the lump was almost
impalpable. She also had relief in pain, tenderness and
itching of mammae. Later on, due to the standstill condition
of the case, even after repetition of the previous medicine,
we went for further revision of the case. Some new symp-

toms like excoriation and painful cracks on the nipple were
seen. Also, it was found that she was having general
aggravation at night in cold. New totality was framed. Her
right breast was sensitive and painful, which aggravated
during menses. Her nipples were excoriated with painful
cracks. She never felt well at night. Cold exposure was also
not agreeable. Repertorisation (►Tables 4 and 5) indicated
another medicine this time. After careful consultation with
the Materia Medica,12,13 she was prescribed with Phyto-
lacca decandra 200C, unit dose. She was gradually getting
better. By the end of the second year, no more anxiety or
confusion was noted in her. Remarkable improvement was
noted in the breast tumours as well. At this point of time,
her complaints had come to a standstill. Though she had
improved a lot earlier, no further progression was happen-
ing. There was no tumour in her left breast anymore.
Tumour in the right breast also reduced in size but hardness
was remaining. Excoriation as well as cracks were
completely healed up. During her menses, there was no
pain in her mammae anymore. Then, again complete case
taking was done and it was found that there were some
disturbances in her family environment that acted as ob-
stacle in her treatment. Apart from her mental symptoms,
some physical general symptoms like sensation of heat and
flushes of heat alternating with chill were found. Conse-
quently, we gathered another totality of symptoms. She was
anxious about her own health. She feared mice, misfortune
and poverty. She did not like warm weather. She had heat
flushes, alternating with chills occasionally. She had desire
for pickles. Her right breast was sensitive as well as indu-
rated. Repertorisation (►Tables 6 and 7) indicated Calcarea
fluorica. We prescribed Calcarea fluorica 200C, unit dose.
She was getting better gradually. Last time she visited us,
we palpated two small potato-sized lesion in the same part
of the breast instead of the solitary lesion, which was
palpated earlier. But by the end of the third year, she
migrated to some other city, and could not visit us further.
Before leaving the town, she was demonstrated regarding
the technique of breast self-examination and was provided
with pictorial guidelines of the same. By the sixth month we
were informed over telephone that she was not having any

Fig. 3 Ultrasonography report of first visit (measurement of
tumours: right breast, 103.9 mm� 34.3 mm; left breast,
9.4 mm� 8.6 mm).

Table 1 Rubrics enumerated for repertorisation (first visit)

S. No. Rubrics Number of medicines

1 MIND—CONFUSION of mind 571

2 MIND—ANXIETY—future, about 200

3 MIND—SUPERSTITIOUS 22

4 CHEST—INDURATION—Mammae—right 10

5 CHEST—INDURATION—Mammae—left 9

6 CHEST—ITCHING—Mammae 43

7 CHEST—MAMMAE; complaints of—menses; before 19

8 COUGH—LYING DOWN aggravated 35

9 FEMALE GENITALIA/SEX—LEUCORRHOEA—bloody 88
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complaint and that the swelling of her right breast had
subsided entirely. She had visited local gynaecologist,
where she was informed that on palpation of the breasts
nothing abnormal was there, hence USG was also not
required. Accordingly, our patient did not opt for any

investigation thereafter. Even after repeated request for
investigation from our side, she is not ready to undergo one.

Patient perspective
According to her, she is much better than before. No breast
lump can be palpated any more though she undertakes

Table 2 Repertorisation sheet as obtained by using the rubrics of ►Table 1

Medicine Con. Calc. Lyc. Sil. Ars. Carb-v. Rhus-t. Arg-n. Caust. Kali-c.

Score 9/20 7/11 6/8 5/11 5/8 5/8 5/8 5/7 5/7 5/7

1 2 3 2 3 2 3 3 2 1 2

2 2 3 – 2 1 1 2 1 2 1

3 2 – – – – – 1 1 – –

4 3 – 1 – – – – – – –

5 3 1 – 3 – – – – – –

6 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 – 2 2

7 2 1 1 – – – – – – 1

8 1 1 1 – 2 1 1 1 1 1

9 2 1 2 2 2 2 – 2 1 –

Table 3 Follow-up of the case

Date Complaint USG report Prescription

Third follow-up Itching was relieved; other complaints were
persisting; on examination, lesions were found
to be less tender

Not done Conium maculatum
200, 1 dose

Sixth follow-up Anxiety was much better; sensitive of breasts
were persisting; leucorrhoea, present occa-
sionally, no more ‘bloody’

Right breast (Rtb)
95.5 mm� 46.6 mm; left
breast (Ltb) within nor-
mal limit (WNL; ►Figs. 4
and 5)

Placebo

10th follow-up Excoriation and cracks on the nipples were new
symptoms to appear

Not done Phytolacca decandra
200, 1 dose

12th follow-up Excoriation and cracks were much relieved;
firmness of the lesion was persisting

Rtb
40.4 mm� 32.5 mm�-
28.3 mm; Ltb WNL
(►Figs. 6 and 7)

Placebo

15th follow-up Almost similar state was persisting Not done Phytolacca decandra
200, 1 dose

19th follow-up Lesions became less tender, less sensitive; no
excoriation, no cracks on the nipples

Rtb 25.8 mm� 20.8 mm
(►Figs. 8 and 9)

Placebo

23rd follow-up Anxiety returned somewhat; firmness was
same as before

Not done Placebo

25th follow-up Anxiety got added with fearfulness; sensitivity
of right breast returned

Rtb 23.2 mm� 20.8 mm
(►Figs. 10 and 11)

Calcarea fluorica
200, 1 dose

28th follow-up Anxiety, fearfulness was still persisting; sensi-
tivity of right breast had improved to some
extent

Not done Placebo

30th follow-up Two small potato-sized lesion was palpated at
the same location instead of solitary lesion
palpated earlier; sensitivity was reduced
further

Rtb 21 mm� 18.7 mm
(►Figs. 12 and 13)

Calcarea fluorica
200, 1 dose
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‘breast self-examination’ every month. At the same time, the
quality of her daily living has also improved a lot. So, she is
not willing to have any more follow-up investigation.

Discussion

This case was extracted from the project9 done by the
authors at ‘Purti Priya Memorial’, Sri RamMedical & Homoe-
opathic Research Centre, Gorakhpur, India.Written informed
consent by the patient regarding publishing was obtained
prior to approaching for publication. Here, the final selection
of the medicine was done on the basis of the standard
homoeopathic guidelines at every instance. In modern med-
icine, the only treatment for PT is its surgical removal.
Moreover, there may again be the recurrence of the dis-
ease.14 Also, surgery cannot be done in every patient, either
because of advanced pathology or some other systemic
illness of the patient or sometimes because the patient is
not ready for the surgery due to mental anxiety. But, in
homoeopathy, ‘there are no diseases, but sick people’,15 so,
whatever may be the systemic illness or mental anxiety or

any other type of situation, if signs and symptoms are
present then treatment can be done.16 Though it has been
said that women of age 35 to 55 years are commonly
affected,6 our case was aged only 22 years. In the case
described above, after repertorisation, a group of medicines
were found, among which Conium maculatum, Calcarea
carbonica, Lycopodium clavatum and Siliceawere the leading
remedies. After consultation of Materia Medica, Conium
maculatum was prescribed on the basis of totality of the
symptoms.12,13 But with the progression of time, some new
symptoms were found that were not found earlier, like there
were excoriation and cracks on the nipple, and all the
complaints aggravated at night and in cold. Hence, again
repertorisation was done and Phytolacca decandra was pre-
scribed, which did well, and maximum physical complaints
were relieved. Due to some disturbances in her family, the
patient had some mental symptoms. We had considered
these disturbances as obstacles in her treatment. Hence,
again, fresh repertorisation was done including her present
mental complaints. On the basis of that, Calcarea fluoricawas
prescribed. By the time of last follow-up, the previously
examined single lesion was palpated to be two small potato-
sized lesion. One repetition of the same remedy was done.
After that the patient had to travel to another city but we
were informed later on over telephone that she got complete
relief from this tumour. Dose, in terms of potency as well as
repetition, was also individualised on the judgement of
susceptibility of the patient. Follow-upswere done according
to the classical homoeopathic guidelines. ‘Definite’ associa-
tion between the medicine and the outcome has been found
while assessing the case using MONARCH Inventory
(►Table 8). For domain 1 of the inventory, it is clear that
the main symptom improved gradually as evident from the
available USG reports. By the end of third month (third
follow-up as well) of treatment, she started feeling better
as far as her sensations are concerned. Next (sixth follow-up)

Fig. 4 Ultrasonography scan of sixth follow-up (measurement of tumour: right breast, 95.5 mm � 46.6 mm; left breast, within normal limit).

Fig. 5 Ultrasonography report of sixth follow-up (measurement of
tumour: right breast, 95.5mm� 46.6mm; left breast,within normal limit).
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USG report has shown regression of the lesion. By the end of
2½ years, the lesion has reduced to one-fifth of its initial size,
when shewas still under treatment only. So, for domain 2, we
can consider that the clinical improvement has occurred

within a plausible time frame relative to themedicine intake.
For domain 3, we have not encountered any homoeopathic
aggravation. During the course of treatment, the patient
improved in terms of her leucorrhoea and some mental
symptoms. Therefore, as per domain 4, we can consider
that the effect of medicine has encompassed more than
the main symptom or condition. Along with the improve-
ment of the PT, the patient improved in mental aspects too,
which was reflected in her expressions at emotional and
behavioural aspects. So, for domain 5, we can state that the
overall well-being improved. Regarding domains 6A and 6B,
we can observe in the case that, at the 10th visit, excoriation
and cracks on the nipples appear as new symptoms, whereas
the induration of deeper breast tissues (in the form of PT) has
reduced to a great extent. For domain 7, none of the ‘old
symptoms’ were found to reappear during the course of
improvement. We could not ascertain any alternative causes

Fig. 6 Ultrasonography scan of 12th follow-up (measurement of tumour: right breast, 40.4 mm� 32.5 mm� 28.3 mm; left breast, within
normal limit).

Fig. 7 Ultrasonography report of 12th follow-up (measurement of
tumour: right breast, 40.4 mm� 32.5 mm� 28.3 mm; left breast,
within normal limit).

Fig. 8 Ultrasonography scan of 19th follow-up (measurement of tumour: right breast, 25.8 mm � 20.8 mm; left breast, within normal limit).
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that could have produced the improvement, as regarding
domain 8. Regarding domain 9, the objective evidence of USG
reports, done at regular intervals, confirms the health im-
provement. Domain 10 is not applicable in this case, as this
domain is related to reproducibility. The limitation of this
study,which is also avery important issue, is non-availability
of latest investigation report to demand complete disappear-
ance of the lump.

In a case of PT, where evidences of conservative treatment
are lacking, it is common for the patients and the surgeons to
take surgical help. This case demonstrates that not all
apparently surgical cases are truly surgical. Hence, we ar-
rived at a conclusion that if complete case taking is done
including all the spheres of the patient and a proper follow-
up is done, thenwe can cure even themost so-called difficult
case, but for that a good skill and a lot of patience is needed.

In few case studies published so far, PTs were treated
surgically.17,18 In one retrospective study, patients undergo-
ing surgery with or without adjuvant radiotherapy (RT) for
malignant PTs of the breast were analysed to find out the
treatment outcome and risk factors for recurrence.14 In one

study, chemotherapy and RT without surgical intervention
were not found to be effective.19 Another study has shown
malignant/borderline PTs that do not have poor histologic
features have favourable prognosis after surgical resection.
In this case, a 10-year disease-specific survival is 100%.
Uniformly poor pathologic features, when present, predict
a poor prognosis. The authors suggest that efforts should be
directed towards new treatment approaches for these
tumours.20 There is no published evidence regarding the
use of only conservative treatment in the conventional
therapy. At the same time, no published case has been
identified that is treated with homoeopathic medicines. In
this regard, this case is the first one. Furthermore, this case
demonstrates how a so-called surgical case can be managed
conservatively, in a harmless way, within a tolerable period
of time. Most vital limitation of the case is the lack of triple

Fig. 9 Ultrasonography report of 19th follow-up (measurement of
tumour: right breast, 25.8 mm� 20.8 mm; left breast, within normal
limit).

Fig. 10 Ultrasonography scan of 25th follow-up (measurement of tumour: right breast, 23.2 mm� 20.8 mm; left breast, within normal limit).

Fig. 11 Ultrasonography report of 25th follow-up (measurement of
tumour: right breast, 23.2 mm� 20.8 mm; left breast, within normal
limit).
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assessment test that was needed to be done towards the end
of the treatment. At the same time, a scale assessing subjec-
tively the quality of life of the patient before and after

treatment could be applied. We will be adhering to such
details in our future projects.

According to homoeopathic point of view, ‘all curable
sicknesses make themselves known to the intelligent physi-
cian in form of signs and symptoms’ (aphorism 14).16 More-
over, we get some literature in the texts of Dr J.C. Burnett
regarding the treatment of such cases, where he had suc-
cessfully cured breast tumour of size corresponding approx-
imately to that of a large hen’s egg and his big fist.21,22Hence,
a successful curative approach can bemade by homoeopathy
in such cases also. The given case can serve as the first step
towards evidence-based research. As the results of the
homoeopathic treatment are promising, later on, observa-
tional trials can be undertaken. As PT is a rare condition,
studies with large sample size may not be plausible. But
clinical trials can be approachedwith individualised homoe-
opathic medicines to assess the outcomes of the different
pathological variations in the same individual.23,24 Multiple
pathological variations in the same person are a matter of
study that can be taken up in future, using suitable outcome
assessing tools.

Fig. 12 Ultrasonography scan of 30th follow-up (measurement of tumour: right breast, 21.0 mm� 18.7 mm; left breast, within normal limit).

Fig. 13 Ultrasonography report of 30th follow-up (measurement of
tumour: right breast, 21.0 mm� 18.7 mm; left breast, within normal
limit).

Table 4 Rubrics enumerated for repertorisation (10th follow-up)

S. No. Rubrics Number of medicines

1 CHEST—NODULES, sensitive—Mammae—painful 3

2 CHEST—NODULES, sensitive—Mammae 51

3 CHEST—PAIN—Mammae—menses—during—aggravated 32

4 CHEST—EXCORIATION—Mammae—Nipples 34

5 CHEST—TUMOURS—Mammae—fibrocystic 4

6 CHEST—TUMOURS—Mammae—painful 2

7 CHEST—CRACKS—Mammae—Nipples—painful 4

8 GENERALS—COLD—aggravated 301

9 GENERALS—NIGHT 292
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Table 5 Repertorisation sheet as obtained by using the rubrics of ►Table 4

Medicines Phyt. Phos. Graph. Puls. Sil. Nit-ac. Merc. Dulc. Con. Lyc.

Score 9/16 7/13 6/12 6/11 5/12 5/11 5/10 5/9 4/10 4/9

1 1 1 – – – – – – – –

2 3 2 2 2 3 2 1 1 3 2

3 2 2 1 2 – – 2 1 2 –

4 3 1 2 1 2 2 2 1 – 2

5 1 1 – 1 1 – – – – –

6 1 – – – – – – – – –

7 1 – 1 – – 1 – – – –

8 2 3 3 2 3 3 2 3 2 3

9 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2

Table 6 Rubrics enumerated for repertorisation (25th follow-up)

S. No. Rubrics Number of medicines

1 MIND—ANXIETY—health; about—own health; one’s 85

2 MIND—FEAR—mice 10

3 MIND—FEAR—misfortune, of 121

4 MIND—FEAR—poverty, of 65

5 GENERALS—HEAT—sensation of 222

6 GENERALS—HEAT—flushes of—alternating with—chills 23

7 GENERALS—FOOD and DRINKS—pickles—desire 42

8 CHEST—INDURATION—Mammae 65

9 CHEST—NODULES, sensitive—Mammae 51

Table 7 Repertorisation sheet as obtained by using the rubrics of ►Table 6

Medicines Calc-f. Ars. Calc. Puls. Sep. Sulph. Sil. Bry. Merc. Cupr.

Score 9/11 8/12 7/15 7/12 7/12 7/12 6/12 6/10 6/9 6/8

1 1 3 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 1

2 1 – 3 1 1 – – – – 1

3 1 1 2 2 – 1 1 1 2 1

4 2 1 2 1 2 1 1 3 1 –

5 2 1 2 3 – 3 3 1 2 2

6 1 1 2 – 2 – – – – –

7 1 1 – – 2 2 – – – –

8 1 1 2 1 2 2 3 2 2 2

9 1 3 – 2 1 2 3 2 1 1

Table 8 Analysis of the case according to MONARCH Inventory

Domains Yes No Not sure or N/A

1. Was there an improvement in the main
symptom or condition for which the homoeo-
pathic medicine was prescribed?

þ2
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Conclusion

The presented case report is a rare case of PT. Homoeopathic
treatment was found useful in treating the case.
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7. Did ‘old symptoms’ (defined as non-seasonal
and non-cyclical symptoms that were previ-
ously thought to have resolved) reappear
temporarily during the course of
improvement?

0

8. Are there alternative causes (i.e. other than the
medicine) that—with a high probability—could
have produced the improvement? (Consider
known course of disease, other forms of
treatment and other clinically relevant
interventions)

þ1

9. Was the health improvement confirmed by any
objective evidence?
(e.g. investigations, clinical examination)

þ2

10. Did repeat dosing, if conducted, create similar
clinical improvement?

0
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